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Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, November 3.

Par amount
°f a JbareEight per cent, (lock?ioß a iqß 1-4Six per cent, and 1 ?o

Navy ditto J 85

Deferred 6 per cent 86 1-4
Three per cant.
$ M (xrant.

.54 1-4

4 i-l per cent. none at market
BANK U. States, 3*037 p. cent advan."\

Pcnnfylvanii, 31031 ditto /
N. America 51 ditto (

TnfuranceC» Fetins'a loan ditto
400

North America 11als per cent. 7
below par?nominal j

Turnpike - ij© a 160 dolls.
Schuylkill Bridge ... par
Water Loan, dolls.
Land Warrants 15 dolls. 100 acres nom.
St, AuguJlinc Church Lottery Tickets, 9 dollars

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days a 75
On Amsterdam, «to 30 a4O eentO

[per Florin >

On Hainbargh do 36 a ,37 cents \

[per Vlarii
Rates ofForeign Qoins and Curren-

rencics in tie United States?ptr
act of Coagresfor payment of Du-
ties. .

Dolls. Cts.
English pound (letting 4 44 "*)
Jrilh do do 4 10 /
Dutch Florin or Guilder o 40 f
Hamburgh Mark Banco » o J.VI-.O

Ihe fuMcriher leaving frequent!}'
heard coniplants of the want of accuracy in
theprice current ofpublic stack, has conclud-
ed tofnrnifh the Gazette of the UnitedSutes,
occasionally(if culled for) with what may in
his opinion be confidrred the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange.

M. M-CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, No. 143.

Philadelphia,31i November, 1800.
AS there are no fuels coins in the United States

as Pouuds. Shillings and Pe#ce, Tic Brokers ./
Philadelphia in future, intend to buy and fell all
kinds of Public Stock, at so much per cent, in Dol-
lars and Cents, which arc the proper coins of the
United States, and not as heretofore, at'fo much
per pound. And to prevent any inconvenience
whici may arise to those who have bean habitu-
ated to the old nj'lho/, the following table is pab-lilUed, (ho-wing the fem in Dollars and Cents, per
Cent,which corrtfpond with {hillings and pence,
pee pound. They hope the fitr.piicily of the nciu

mttboJ, will he pleasing to the citizens of the U.
States, and give general fatisfaflion.

TABL E.
THRIt UK CENTS.

f tent. '»£?

D. Cu. S. D. "

5» JfO cquilt* 13 60
3% is 10 6 6
31 09 to- 7 1
J3 >1 10 7 8

J*, cent.

D. Ctt.
?7 IS
88 00
SS »j
*J jo
8* is
89 00

89 »j
89 jo
*9
90 40

JO' . IO 8 4
jj rs 10 9 o

.J4 6o Irt v 6
14 ?< IO to 1

S* JO »o io 8
J* 71 19 II 4
Si oo i» o o

*ll 'U <|NT».
86 OQ 17 % 486 »J If JOtt j« ij 3 b
?* IS 17 4 *

IT OO 17 4 8
>7 »J IT J 4
*7 jo t; 6 o

Per-
o

S. D. *

17 6 6
17 7 »

17 7 8
17 8 4
1790
17 96
17 10 »

17 I.iß
17 II 4
18 OS

(?our rn c*ni*.
\u25a0OB (juid 11 ?7 t

»J. »l 7 «
jo 11 8 4
75

109
*5

IS
I to

Literary Notige.

at 90
» 1 96
11 10 1
21 10 8
v II 4
%* « ?

A Pamphlet has appeared within
a few days from the press of Mr.
Dickins, entitled " The Claims of
Thomas Jefterfon to the Presidency,
exanied at the Bar of Chriflianity.
By a Layman."

We arc convinced this is not a falfe
title page, and that this pamphlet really
proceeds from a gentleman, unconnec-
ted with the sacred profefiion.

This valuablelittle work has excited
the just praises of a Critic in the city of
New-York, who has not liefitated to
declare that for strength and ingenuity
of argument and energy of exp'effion,
this publication has not been exceeded.
To this praise We may, with propriety*
add, that it is well calculated to induce
reflecting men to pause before they cleft
an Itifidee Chief.

Thomas Franklin is elefted to repre-
sent the county of Luzerne, in the House
of Representatives of this State. This
return hail not %ome to hand when we
gave our last. statement

In North-Carolina, the eleftion for
Electors took place yesterday by the peo-
ple in districts.

Captain Rea, arrived at Beverly, in
the schooner Betsey, from Naples, via
Gibraltar ; failed from Gibraltar the
17th of September. Captain Rea, in-

forms, that the English were about land-
ing troops at Lisbon, from Gibraltar
that the French were about to march
into Portugal j and that the plague still
rages very violently in Cadiz ; upwards
of Thretf Hundred dying daily.

Extract of a letter/torn Paris dated Aug.
l"]tb to a Gentleman in New-TorA.

" For ionic time part the negociation was
aftually fufpmded ; the return of Buona-
parte renewed it, and I have the ftrongefl
hope of its success ; but the pens ajjini
is not yet got over, or rather the mons
auri. Compensation is what they cannot
think 011 by the by it is hardly worth
infilling on, for if they promise they will
never pay ;) that is ftilh one great objeftian,
add to that an article in oui treaty with
England is in the way, and so tough it
can't be borne, that forbids them or any
other nation being put on the fame fsoting
with England.

" The pride of this nation is such, that
I doubt it they will ever co.ifent to be
placed on a worse footing ; and 1 believe
now, lament their Condudt delVoycd a
treaty that made them the most favoured
nation ; so that with ane difficulty and
another, the business is very doubtful.
Could we put them on the fame footing
with England, I believe they would fro
misr. 10 arrange for the compensation*
tor their depredations. If we do not ar-
range, all the property now depending in
the tribunal of prizes will be loft ; and it
is in mj opinion of infinite moreconsequence
than all compensation ever (hall get.
When things looked well two vesTA and
cargoes were acquitted ; since three are
condemned, I will not lay in consequence
of the (late of the negociation, though I
believe it to be so. The more than Bril-
liant success of the campaign has been
much againlt our friends negociating.?
Add to that, the preliminaries of peace
with the Emperor is aftually signed and on
the way to Vienna for ratification : Judge
then of tin hard situation of our friends.
The appointment is honourable, butbenf-
fured it is not enviable; 1 am confident
they find it painful, and in cafe of not suc-
ceeding probably found fault with ; and I
think it an equal charce they do not, and
in the cafe I dread the consequence of

; party in America. I wi/h you had the
' power to make every man feel the true in-
I tereft of his country, and divelt himlelf of
'every liking either for England or Fiance,
for neither has a particle for us ; on the

1 contrary they envy our rising greatness a,id
would divideto destroy us. Captiin TufFc's
vessel and cargo is acquitted. Tlx Ruby
lis condemned; the Woodruff, capt- Sims,
condemned, (h* refufed to obey the firftsummons, and fought. Nothing decided

; by our envoys on the 17th of August."

In South-Carolina, the Electors of
President and Vice-l'relklent, are ap-
pointed by the according to
a lawof that state palled in '92. " The
Eledlors fliall be appointed by ballot, on
the Tuesday preceding the firft Wed-
nesday of December."

A letter from Charleston to a refpedlable
gentleman in New-York, dated Odlober 17,
fays, "Our Ele&ion is over?The Federal
Ticket carried 16out of 17?and accounts
from the Country afTure U3 that such men
will be elected at will carry Adams and
Pinckney?a circunilia ce we had norenlon
to expedt a few weeks since. On tliis tie
Diforganifers loik pale?They brgin here
to difpair, because they believe their Friends
in the other states may have calculated too
f.inguinely.''

We have seen fays the Nrw-York editor
the letter from which the above is txtra&ed,
and can vouch for its authenticity.

From the Lancaster Journal.
Liberty ofthe Press.

1 am told that his Republican E. < .llency,
1 he beloved and impattiulGovefnor of Penn-
sylvania threatens to " stop my note." 1
have heard this from luch authority that I
cannot any longer doubt the gjqJ intentions
ot his highness. The information indeed
is nearly general. Little Sammy Bryan's
taii 14 wriggles to andfro." with redoubled,
velocity ; and many of the negroes and
other friends of the Governor fay '? Hamil-
ton will be hung I" But thefr are onlv what
Mr. Dillas calls tlie " little Democrats.
They do not known that his Excellency is a
leveller and not *n exalter ;?and that
while he holds his present sentiments I lhall
have no chance of dancing upon air for De-
mocratic amufetsent.

But whatever else his Highness may
chwfe to do with his victim, ?whether he
fends me to " the Banks of tbe Danube on
the Severn's side"?to Botany Bay or Brac-
kie's " green verge"?to Brannon's Bank
or Stevcr's Dollar bole?it is a matter of
confutation to know that I shall have merry
company. " The Chirping Cebler" " Mer-
ry Tom the Tinker," Peter Quid Eli]. and
iriyf.lf and other great men are to be aU
huddled together, like a li:ter ofpigsfor the
Table of the first Cjnsid.

After such an Megantly poetical simile, I
(hall do myielf the pleasure to tell myfellowlabourers at Mac's Eulogy, that notwith-
fUnding his highness has fixed our doom,
bis Secretar j informs thut execution iuill
not issue till the Hero of Monticrllo is seated
on the 'Beak of the Federal Eajrle.

EDITOR.

|C7" THE fubferibers to the City Danc-
ing AiTemblyare informed, that the firll Af-
f-mbly wiH be held at the City Tavern on
Thursday Evening next,

November y

Extraft ofa letter from the Ameri-
can Consulat Liverpool, datedSep-
tember 12, 1800.
44 Meflages between Calais and Paris

, lontinue as frequent as ever. General
Abercrombie lias abandoned the project
of attempting Malta. Our Commifli-
Bners at Paris are going on well."

Account of fugir imported Maisgj, in A-
merican baiKms, frof) t! ie 'ft Augult to
the i ith September, 1800.

boxes
Brig Fa-ne, A'e roos, Charleflon 547t-atl'ey, Kaue, " do. 89S«hr. jamm, Austin, New Haven 60

Hopewell, Oowling, Philadelphia 100Ship Juno, Dmgley, Boston 454Brig Huntrefi, Hoyt, New York -264Schr Nancy, Atkins, Boston 30
Brig Bellona, Tellord, Charleston 134
Ship Xuby, Staft'ird, do. 936El.za, Miche.l, Philadelphia 161
3shr. Daphne, Malon, New Y»rk inVeterian, Miller, do. noBrig James, N«w Haven 100

jji6
The cherts avenge 4 cwt. making an aggre-

gate 0f'13264 cwt. sugar. 11S~£.tr6
PRICES CURRENT

In Belfast Market September 18.
s. d. s. d.Old oat meal from 26 61017 6 perewt of uilb

New oat meal 30 o?jo 6 do
Do. wheaten
Do. barley meal 10 a?l 3 o do
New oafs 1© o?l2 o do
Do. wheat j6 o?2o o do
Fir® flour 50 o? 00 do
Second ditto 45 q? o ® do
Firkin butter 130 o? 00 do
Beef oa? o 5 per lt>
Mutton o 4J- oSi do
Lamb o 4 0 j do
Veal o 4 05 do
Frelh butter 1 3 1 * do ~

Potatoes o6? o ? per bottleThe Belfaft twelve penny l«af weighs 2lb
40Z.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Weftpoint, Alston, a'idjfchr Sukey,

Stone, of and tor this port, were at St |ago de
Cuba, 1$ -ays firve, t - fail in day*. A brig
(probably the Lark, Wallace) arrived there
about the gth o&oh*r

Brig Dispatch, Rose, 74 days out from Hull
tathspjrt, was spoke the 13th ult. lat 19,
long S9

, SAT.EM, Oflober aS.
Yeflerday arrived the Naney, Captain

Barker, 46 £ ays from Bilboa.
Yeflerday arrived at Beverly, the schooner

Retfey, Ccptain Rea,"fr<i> Naples, via Oi-,
bralttr. Sail«u fr>i« Naplrt August 31. Left
there thefiilp Hero Kobinfon, of New York,
from Tunis, under quarantine. Sailed from
Gibrake-' September 17, Left there the ship
Uncle Toby, of New York, for Boflon te fail
in a few dny». Latitude 35, longitude 16,
£>oke the ship frjcciiauir, from Baltimore,
biund to Leghorn. September 18, latitude
36, 30, longitude 31, lpoke the Ihip Perfeve-
ranre, twenty-fix days from
Canton, who, five dava after leaving Boston,
in a heavy gjle of wind at N* . loft his three
top marts and the head of his ir,iz«a mail, yards
and fails. Oiflobcr io, latitude 4:, 39, longi-
tu ie fpnke the brij; Nr y, O Corner,
from New York, bound to St. Stbafiians out
eight day»-

Arrived at Marblehead, brig Philanthropist,
Captain Prim e, forty four days from Bil-
boi Left there, S pteir.ber 8, brig Favourite,
Rust, of Salon ; schooner Will,am, Trefry,
ind brijj Columbia, Diveraur., us MarMehead.
Scllomer Deborah, S-lmau, of Marhlehead,
was at Corunna Aupull 16. Ofl<>'-er 2, was
brought ton by the Britiih Mercury.
OiViber 13, latitude 41 1-2, longi: .Je 63,
spokebrig Antelope, from N?rlc ik, bound to
Uelfaft

ArHved at Beverly, fcl oor.er Fly, Captain
Lamfon, twenty three days from Cape Fran
coil I 'l there the fchooncr Jnhn, cf Cape
Anji, and fchoincr Hope, Thnrn&kt, of Be-
verly, t«. fail in fevendays Latitude 18, long-
itude 7i, spoke tfce brii* ,Uni'<n. Adams, of
Newburyport. Lat'Ude limgkudt 6?,
fpoVe fchooner'Juhn, Willi irns, from BeHiiCe,
twenty eight days out, botrr.d tu 3ofton.

NEW YORK, November j.
ARRIVED, days

Ship Margaret, Griffet, Hull 4»
iinterprize, Wilcox, St. Jjgo $3

CLEARED,
Brig Recovery, Campbell, Greenock

Li'l of American veflels in Liverpool, Septem-
ber 13, 1800, received by the. brig Sally,
Captain Coffin, in forty fix days from that
poi t.

Ship Henry, Andcrfon, far Bait, to fjft ift wind
Three Siiters, Murphy, Boston, 3 weeks
Union, Leonard, Alexandria 8 days
Friendship, Psttcrfon, Boftoq 6 do
Swift, Rogers, New York 6 do
Cleopatra,Bunker, Cape d? Verds 6 do
Men ury, Waldt on, Charleston 7do
Felicity, Rudd, Baltimore 15 do
Polly and Harriot, Noble, Bnfton do
Magistrate,M'Cobb, Wilmington 4 do
Nabby, Crandall, Portland 10 do
Belvidere, Rofs, Dublin 14 do

Schr. Martha, Dyer, Portland 11 do
Jnno, Luke, Norfolk few days

Arrived at Liverpool .

Ship Perfeverance.Moores, Sept. 13,fromN sf.
Charleston, Church, do do
President, Pinkliam, do do

Brig I.ydia, Starbuck, ' do do
Ship Polly. Hancock, from Bifion

Pomona, Merrill, Philadelphia
Swanwick, KirkbriJe, on the 6th do

Long tud: 65, spoke schooner Daphne, Mason, from Malaga for New York, thirty-three
days.

Ship Mifiifiicpi, Callahan, failed in co. and
ship Ritfon, Fawn, both for Norfolk ; and
(hip Chance, Duval, for Savannah.

Same day arrived, schooner Sally, Francis
Storey, Halifax, 7 a hours from Cape Sambro
to Sandy Hook. On the aßth latitude 41, 18,
lortgitude 70, ao, sprung a leak, and was obli-
ged to keep both tmnrips going, rvaking ao in-
ches watei every hour

Arrived, Snow Rgpmulus, in distress, Daniel
Fall master, 33 days from Charleston bound to
Londo/i, in latitude 38, lougitud» 68, had a
gile of wind when the veflelreceived much da
mage, both in hu.l and rigging, fprnng a leak,
cleared almcft every tfoing off iht detks.

This Day is Publijhed,
And to be fold

RY ASBURY DICKINS,
Second flreet, opposite Chritl Church,

An Essay
ON THE

Eleventh Chapter of the Revelationof St.
John,

In which ii shewn that the words " And in the
fame Hour was there a great Earthqinke, and the
tenth part of the City fell, and in tUe Earthquake
were slain of Men seven thousand," relate to Je
rufalem, and n it to Borne or .France

By Charles Crawford, Esn.

Lately publiOvd by this author,
THE CHRISTIAN,

A POEM.
Observations upon the Revolution in France,

&c.*e.
c&ober 31

Ship Thurfton, hasarrived at Am-sterdam.
Brig Iris, Barnard, from this to Bristol,

taken by a French privjteer, and re-taken by
a Jersey pnvitter and carried Jnte Jersey.

Brig Lydia ha? arrived at Liverpool. !
The brig Saliy F. Coffin,. 46 days from Li-

verpool. On Sunday, spoke the fcfcr. Daph-
ne 33 days from Malaga, to this port, ,

The Neptune,Francjs, 46 days fcym Lilbon,
spoke 41ft Sept the Aflielia the Amethilt and
la Mogicienrie, cruifmg for two Spanifti gal-
loens, In Odl .ber, in latitude 41, jpoke theBritith frigate Camillus.

TVe fh?p Columbia, Bryant, of Norfolk, 64days from Hull.
On Saturday arrived the brig Neptune, cap-tain Francis, 43 days from Lisbon. Left there

in company with the brig Friendfliip, captain
Smish, of Hartford. Sej>t. 11,. was boarded
by the Britilh frigate Magiceine, the Atr.elia andAmathyft both in company who informed that
they were crHifing for twe Spanish galleons.?
Oflober ii, was boarded by the Sritilh sloop of
war Camilla. Oitobcr 19, Mr. Elihu Geer,
jun. of Enfield, Conncdlicut, was waihed over-
boafd aftd downed.

NORFQLK, Oilober »o.
ARRIVED, daysSchr. Harmony, Prentice, Boston 14Schr. Galatea, Paine, St JagodeCuba 18

Last evening the (hip Two Friends, Captain
M'Neil, arrived here in forty four days from
the Downs.

BALTIMORE, Odtober 3.Oft. 26, arrived brig George, Cox, Anti-
gua, 20 days.

Same day fchr ; Mary Anfie, Dalton, 20
days from Kingston. The fcooner Molly,
Canby, tailed for Norfolk tli£ 23d ult.
The ichr. Ilabella, finith, arrived at Kingston
the 17th ult.

The William and Henry is arrived at Lon-
don from this port.

The Ritfon, Fawn, failed in company
with the Mifliffippi.

arrived in Hampton Roads the
Miffiflippi, capt* Cailahan, 43 days from
Liverpool bound to City Point.

CATCH CLUB.
THE firft constitutional meeting of the

Club for the season will be held at their
room, Hardy's Hotel, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber the fourth, at 6 o'clock in the evening.
The membrrs are requeued to be punttual
in their attendance, as an eledion of ofil
cers will be held.

\u25a0 Members' Tickets are left at the bar.
WILLIAM BARKER, Sec'ry.

November 4. 21*

New-Theatre.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,

November j,

SIGHS;
Or, The Daughter.

To which will be added,
"Die celebrated Musical Romance, called

Cymon and Sylvia;
Or, the Power of Enchantment.

With an
INCANTATION,

And a Dance of Furies.
B;x, one Dollar. Pi', three quarters of a Dol-

lir, and Gallery, half a Dollar.
The Doon of the Theatre will open at 14 pad

5, and the Curtain rife at 1-4 pad 6 o'clock
Gentlemen and Laiiet-are requeued tofend their

servants to keep places in the boxc* at a quarter pad
five oMock

JC7* On Friday, The Mountaineers, with
Lock and Key.

%? A new Musical Entertainment is inprepar
ation.

Health-Office,
4th November 1800.

THE Pilots of the Hivtr Delaware are
delired to take notice that after the 14th
infl. all veflVls from foreign ports are permit-
ted to proceed to the city without comjnfj
too st the Lazaretto, to be examined by the
Resident FhyGcrwi.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Health-Officer*Nov. 4 d2w

The DireEl Federal Tax.

THE owners of unseated T,an,!s in the county
of Northu rrjberl.ind (a» it was before Center

county was ftmck off) are called urn n to pay the
taxes on laid la nds, agrteablc to affcfftnents,
are most generally in the names of the original
warrantees, and which namet it is pr?fu-Tied most
be known to the owners or holders of said iards ;
to the fuVfcriber living in Sunberry

JOHN BUYERS, jun. Colle&or.
Sunbury, ift Nov. 1800.
N. B: I.ids of the warrantees' names will be

receive J by the Subscriber at William Fillet's, No
18, North Fburf. flreet, until Saturday the Bth
inft. and with whom arrangements may be made
lor payment of said taxes.

Nov. 4. 3tH J. B.

>.

Gideon H. Wei
u- Has Just Received\
Bjr the late arrivals?a large and general affort-

metu of
Hardware, Cutlery Ssf Sadlery,

Which he offers for caih or the
aAtal credit

135. J»»4*

Sale oftheschooner St. Tammany
AT RUCTION.

Will be Sold, at the Merchant's Coffee.
House, on FRIDAY EVENING, the
7th inflant, at .7 o'clock.

THE NEW-SCHOONERmsm st., TAMMANY,
ft above

Market Street.?Terms of pay-
ment will be made known at the time of sale.

SAMUEL TORKE, auctioneer.
(ItsNovember4

ioo barrels of BEEF
suitable for East-India Voyages.

100 do. of Store do.
50 boxes, Containing each dozen

best London MUSTARD.
FOR \AI.K BY

Samuel Rhoads,
No. 1, Penn street.

jtawtf.Nnrembj' 4.-

Marshal's Sales.
UtftTED STATES 7

PessstlrAiiia ic f. J
BY virme of a writ :6 me dire&ed from th®

Horn rable Richard Peters, Efq Judge of
the Diftrift Court of the United States in a«.d
for the Penrfylvania Di(;rifl f will be exposed
to puUl c fa !e at the Merchants Coffee House in
the City of Philadelphia on SATURDAY ih«
Fifteenth day of November inflant, at; o'clock
in the evening,

*?3i~| Thearmed.
FRENCH VESSEL

jjfeg D i A
s

N A,
t . the United States fihooner Experi-

ment, Charles Stewart, Efq Commander, the
fame having been lately sondemned by the faiid (

Court as forfeited, ftc.
JOHN HALL, Marshali

Marshals Office, >
November 18®o. 5
* UNITED STATES, ? ff
PhNNsri.v/tilla District,)
Notice is hereby given, That in

purfVianee or a writ to me directedfrom tie
Honorable Uichard Peters, Efqr. Judge of the
Diftridl Court of the United StatM ill and l»c
the diftritfl of Pennfylvariia, will be expoledt'J
public sale at No. 7, D «lc ftrcet, in tie city of
Philadelphia, on SATURDAY, the Fifteenth
Day of November infta?.t, at 10 o'clock ia the
forenoon,

The Cargo
of the armed French veffd Diana, pri;e to the
United States schooner Experiment, Chirlei
Stewart, Eltjr. commander, confiding of the
following art'e'es:

25 Hogsheads
28 Tierces > SUGAR,
55 Barrels J
15 Bales of COTTON,
3 Hogiheads
9 Tierces

26 Barrels
12 Bags

4- Barrel
1 Trunk

The whole is er.t'tlecl to drawback.
JOHN HALL, Ma-fid.Mortal's Ojfin 1

November 4th, 1800. J

COFFEE,

To be Sold by
PUBLIC SALE,

On Second (Liy, ike iyh of tLis Instanty
The Real Eitate of

THOMAS BUR R, i sj.
Late of Lumberton, in the county of Burlington,

fiate of New-Jersey, decerned viz
ift TN the Village of Lumberton, between 80A and qa acrc-of Jand, situate on the n-.ai 1
south branch of Rancocus Creik, about 40 acres
of which I7ia) be nude good meaiow, is part im ?

pr»veJ and within baik ; the re-am ler is upland
divided iato convenient lots, princ'pally er.clofe®
Tr th good cedir fence. There a;c on the said
premises, a large, conmodiotu and p'.eafant Ctu-
ated two flory Frame Dwelling House, Dry-goods
Store U'idcr the fame roof, a Brick Kt'cheu adjoin-
ing, with a good cellar under (.he wbok, divided
into several apartm '.nts; a large a»<d convenient
(lone Store-Honfe near the wharf, divided into
feperate aparcmeuts for the reception o al kinds
of country produce; Bdrn, stables, and Wiggon-
House
of which is a goad new two story House, and a
Blackfmi h\-Shop,

The above preperty being bounded for a confi-
derabie dift'nse on the abovf creek, which is well
known for the excellency of its navigation, and
affords the best of landings, where vessels mea-
furinij between 30 and 40 t<jns burthen conllantlypass to and frori Philadelphia a id ether ports of
the United States, recommends it as a place prefe-
rable to almost any other in the ftat« for carrying
on a very exteniive trade.

ad. A Dwelling House and Lot of Land in th«
vi'lage of Vincent-t»wn.

Immediate polT. Oion will be given, and a cleir
title execute Ito the purchaser. The terms will
be made known on the day of sale, by

DANIEL NEWBOLD:
JOB JONES, and >Execuforr.HtNRY BUKR, Jun- )

Nov 4, 1800 tf&tjt.

NOTICE.
H/VVING parted with Mirgaret Brooks by

mutual consent, I do hereby f rivarn ailpersons from credit'iip heron my ace unt, 86 I
will not pay any debts rf her contrailing.

WILLIAM BROOKS.


